
October Day 25 
 
Psalm 23:6 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house 

of the LORD for ever.  (KJV) 

 
What is home for you? 
 
For David, it was the sheep fields. 
It was the place he grew up. 
It was the place he grew close to God. 
 
So it was place the most associated with God. 
The God who protected him from predators in the field. 
The God who anointed him to be king. 
The God who protected him from crazy King Saul. 
 
And he wrote these words to remind himself who God was. 
Perhaps as he was running for his life from King Saul. 
Or maybe one night, looking up at the stars, after a long, hard battle. 
 
He reminded himself that no matter where he was – a cave or a castle – that “I will live with you 
forever” (NLB).   
 
He reminded himself that no matter what he did – fieldhand or leader – that “I shall dwell forever 
[throughout all my days] in the house and in the presence of the LORD” (AMP). 
 
And we have the same privilege when we believe. 
 
God calls us close to yâshab with Him. 
We can sit with Him and release all the problems of the day. 
We can settle down next to Him and find comfort for our troubles. 
We can abide with Him and find peace for our fears. 
We can continue to walk toward Him, from any direction. 
We can inhabit His presence and find stillness in the midst of our chaos. 
We can be established by His faithfulness and endure through His strength. 
We can situate ourselves to be willing to change and remain open to miraculous possibilities. 
 
When we choose, as David did, to dwell in the sheep fields of God’s grace with Yehôvâh, the 
eternal God who loves us every day of our lives.  
 
So choose today to be like David and run expectantly toward Him, knowing “I’m back home in 
the house of GOD for the rest of my life” (MSG).  He’s waiting, as the good Shepherd does. 
 



Go Deeper: 
The ancient Jews called God Jehovah.  What privilege do we have according to Galatians 4:4-7?  
What does this tell us about our relationship with God?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Go Deeper: 
In what area of your life do you need to “dwell in the house of the Lord” instead of standing 
outside, hoping for scraps of His affection?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Go Deeper: 
What place do you associate with God?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Go Deeper: 
How do you remind yourself who God is?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Go Deeper: 
How do you need to yâshab this week? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


